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the Duke of Con naught Royal Canad tan
Hussars, has started a fencing class
among the members of the local forces
anid altogether bas a dozen pupils.

Thursday evening, Sept. 6th, the off..
cers of the Eigbty-Fiftb held their regu-
lar monthly meeting in the armory, and,
althaugh there was mucb disappointment
at the regiment not being able ta go ta
camp ibis summer, still hopes were ex-
pressed that it would be aIl right next
year, and in case thiere 15 the wark of re-
cruiiing will commence at once with tlhe
city companies.

Lieut.- Col. Wilson, commanding the
Royal Canadian Artillery, was in the cîty
the other day after having been out in
the country inspecting the Shefford Field
Battery. He will be down here agaîn on
the 121h instant, la take charge of the
Artillery camp at Lapraîrie, which open:;
on the followîng day, when the officers
and non-commissioned officers of thîr-
teen batteries wîll go mint camp and
spend some timfe at gun practîce, the
farmers and land ownets af that place
having came ta terms with the depart-
ment.

Lieut.-Col. Butler of the Prince af
Wales Rifles has, it appears, handed in a
protest to the Brigade offce in regard ta
the target reîurns. This is in cannection
witb the award of the Sir Donald Smith
cup. We have nal seen is terms but
hope that tliere is no suspicion af
" cooked" scores. Sbould unforunately,
any reports of sucli bave corne ta Cul.
Butler's cars, we trust that the malter
will be investigaîed ta the end and the
offenders brouRbî t t book.

The field battery camp is well started
at Lapraire, and is under the command
of Lieut.-Col. Wilson, Royal Canadian
Artillery, wbo bas as bis staff Capt. Pel-
letier, adjutant ; Major Drury, super-
visar of unnery raclice wîth assist-
ants Capt. Ogilvie and Lieut. Burstali'
Veterinary Surgeon Massey and Surgeon-
Major Campbell. The camp is siîuaîcd
near the aid quarters, whîle the gunnery
practice will be done up country, planks
being used for targets. The camp is
composed of 66 men and 33 horses fromn
A Battery at Kingston, but the guns ta be
used for tbe practice are those af the
Montreal Field Battery, whose detach-
ment wilI open the firing on Monday
next. On Tuesday the Quebec and
Sherbrooke Field batteries wilI do theirs;
Wednesday ihe London and Welland;
Tbursday, the first brigade from Guelph;
and Friday the Ottawa and Durham. The
following Monday the Kingston and
Gananoque put in tbeir practîce, and tbe
two follawing days the Hamilton and
Toronto batteries. Yesterday was a mis-
erable ane in camp, but sti11 the work
of preparing for the practîce next week
was actively pushed, and the result will

be ihat everything wfll be in first class
order by Monday morning, when, on the
7 o'clock boat, the Montrealers will go
aver for their trial. The target practice
returns ofîthe different deîachmenîs wîll
be awatted with interest, aa il will tend ta
show the efficiency aI this work of the
different batteries. Artîllerymen hope
that this camp will be a yearly one.-
Gazette.

The Feather B3nnet <.uîeston.

At the quarterly meeting of D campany,
Royal Scots, beld ir. non-coms. mess
roam, among the many items of interest
to the company was the feather bonnet
question.- The men ai this company
think il a greai hardship ta be cornpelled
ta wear a bead dress that virtually does
neot belong ta a Highland battalion. They
naturally cantrast their position with that
ai the 48th Highlanders in Toronto, who
bad ihe featber bonnets presented la
themn by the inhabitants ai that city before
tbey donned the Highland costume. Sa
many Scoîîish socielies being in Ibis cîîy
il is strange that saine influential Scotch-
mnan does nlot take the malter up and
boom the Scoichmen ai Ibis city on the
subject. The company alsa, propose ta
bave a dinner early in December. Pay-
master-Sergeant James Kelley baving
had the bonor of being the president af
tbis fine company for the past five years,
the company having beard thal Sergeant
KelIey gaI the post ai hanor of represent-
ing Clan Maclennan, ai tbe Order af
Scottish Clans, at the late Rayai conven-'
tien in New York, tbey determined by a
unanimaus vote ta make him a present ai
a new patral jacket. The company is in
a good stale fiîîanciallv.

Ontario Rifle Ass'n Matches.

In aur report ai these matches, we
fnd that the aggrcgate prize list was
omitted. We append il below.

The Mulocir Aggregate Match.
IST-THE EUUING'roN CUP, N. R. A.

SILVER MEDAL AND $15.
Major Macdonald, 48th Highlanders 293
2ND-GOVERNOR - GENERAL'S MEDAL

AND $15.

Capt. Rogers, 43rd ............... 293

3RD-GOVERNOR - GI:NERAL's BRONZE
MErxu. AND) $12.

Lieut. Pringle, R. G............ 292

4TH-D. R. A. SILVîiR MEDAL
AND $10.

Lieut T. Mitchell, 121h............ 291

5TH-D). R. A. BRONZE MEDAL
AND $10.

Lt. R. A. Helmer, 43rd............ 291

6TH-D. R. A. BRONZE MEDAL
AND $6.

Lieut I3aville, 43rd................ 290)
$io-Capt. McMicking, 44th...... 289
$j-Lieut. J. E. Ilutcheson, 43rd.. 288

5--Pte. Bertram, 131h........... 288
5- Pte. Heller, 29th............. 288
5-Lieut. Graburn, R. L ......... 287
5-Staff-Sergt. Harp, 431hl....... 286
5-Sergt. H. Marris, 13th ........ 285
5-Pie. Fitzgerald, 57th......... 285
5-Pte. R. J. Taylor, 43rd.....,. 284

l-Co1.-Sergt. Fowler, R. G...... 283
5-Lieut. W. E. King, 45th...... 283
5-Sergt. C. R. Crowe, I. B. F. A. 283
5-Lieut. J. B. Miller, Q. O. R ... 283
5-Sergt.G. Thornpson, i2th..283
5-Pte. Roîston, 37th ........... 285
5-Major Hughes, M. P., 45h.... 281
5-Lieut. Conboy, 301h.......... 281
5-Pte. Spencer, I3th ........... 281
5-Lieut. Cartwright, 47th....... 281

The War in the Orient.

During the course af the next few
months a highly important chapter will
be added ta the history of the two great
nations of the Orient, and the develop-
ments are bound to have results thal will
be bath far-reaching and beneficial to
one if not bath of the belligerenîs. It lias
already been noted that a close analogy
is found to exist between the general
conditions of the China-Japanese ivar and
the Peninsular operations nhnety years
ago. Corea is separated fromi China, as
is Spain froni France, by a difficuit' na-
tural frontier, most easily traversible at
its flanks. The main route from Pekin
to Seoul, like that from Paris ta Madr id,
passes within a short distance af the sea,
and the land contest is being foughî out
on the territory of a decayed manarchy
that is now in a state af paverty and
general stagnation. The bîstarians tell
us that if disaster had befallên theBrit-
ish fleet Wellingtan's position during
the early part of the Peninsular war
would have been bopeless, and s0 it
seems may Yamagata's became if com-
munication with the japanese warships
is cut off. The poverty of Corea is so
great that provisions for the army during
a prolonged mîlitary aperation could flot
be found. The naval engagement off
Yalu was indecisive, and il is hardly
probable that another will be attempted
until the scattered Chinese squadrons
have been united. Regarding the rein-
forcements that Li Hung Chang is send-
ing to check the advance of the japanese,
il is difficuit to learn rnuch. A fourth of
the army is said ta have escaped from
Ping i'ang, numbering probably about
5,000. Port Arthur, which is sîîuated at
the opposite side of the entrance ta the
Gulf of Pechili from Ping Yang, is, how-
ever, a strategic outpost from which
troaps have been despatched in large
numbers ever since «the outbreak af the
war, and it is probable that the japanese
force of 75,000 men in Carea is now about
equalled by the Chinese. But in the
malter of arms, drill, discipline, organiz-
ation, and leadetship there is not a doubt
that the japanese farces are far superiar,
and it does nat seein probable that the
Chinese will be able for some lime ta
corne ta offer any effectuai resistance ta
the occupation of the peninsula. japan,
througb bier achievements thus far, lias
won the applause af Europe and the civil-
ized world, and bias jaincd the s'sterboad
of nations. She bias a united national
spirit, a ricbly-endowcd territorY, 40,000,.
oaa of loyal people, possessing intellect-
ual resaurces af the higbest order, wbile
China is disintegrated by warring tribes
and factions, and weakencd by the pre-
valence of a spirit ai' opposition la the
reigning dynastv.

FOIR SALE.
Rifle Oficer's Saddlery' cornpletc.

Saddle, Bridle, Shabraque, plume etc
In good order.

C. S. JONES.
Dept. of Crown Lands

Toronto.


